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At aGeneralAssemblybegunandholdenatPhiladelphiathe
fourteenthdayof October,A. D. 1756,andcontinuedby adjourn-P
mentsuntil the thirtieth dayof September,1757,the following
actswerepassed:

OHAPTER C000XIV.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING THE OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS COMMIS-
SIONATED AND RAISED BY THE GOVERNOR FOR THE DEFENSE OF
THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasin pursuanceof the powersgrantedby the royal
charter to our late honored proprietary, William Penn, Es-
quire;andhis successors,andto his or their deputyor deputies,
the governorhath thought fit to commissionatea numberof
officers andraisea considerablebody of forcesunderthemfor
putting a stopto the cruel andbarbarousravagesandmurders
committed by the Indiansupon the peaceableinhabitantsof
the frontier partsandcountieswithin this province.

And forasmuchasnumbersof armedmenassembledtogether
without anyclearandexpresslaw for their governmentmaybe-
comedangerousto the King’s peace,ruinousto eachotherand
of little serviceto the public:

[SectionI.] Thereforebe it enactedby the HonorableWil-
liam Denny, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honor-
ableThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabso-
luteProprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcounties
of Newcastle,KentandSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvince in GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same, That all officerssoasaforesaidcommissionedand
in pay or that shall hereafterbe commissionedand in pay,
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andsuchsoldiersashavebeenregularlyenlistedor shallvolun-
tarily engageor be enlistedat anytime after.the publication
of this act and be paid and maintainedby the Crown at the
chargeof this province,shall be for their better government
subjectto the samelaws,rules, dutiesandtrials, andbe liable
to the samepunishments,duringthe continuanceof this actas
theywould be by virtue of anact of Parliamentpassedin the
twenty-eighthyear of the presentreign, entitled “An act for
punishingmutiny anddesertion,”1 &c., if joined by any of his
Majesty’s British forces.

And forasinuchasthereis at presentno commissionor war-
rant from ~heCrown to the governorof this province for the
holdinggeneralcourts-martialwithin th~same

[Section11.] Be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,
That the governor or commander-in-chiefof this province for
the time beingmayfrom time to time grantcommissionsunder
the greatseal to any officers not under the degreeof a field
officer for the holding generalcourts-martialwithin this pro-
vince,which shall consistof the samenumberof officers of the
like rank andshallhavethe samepowersandauthoritiesand
shallproceedin the samemannerasin the saidactof Parlia-
ment is directed andprescribed,in which courts-martialall
the offensesspecifiedin the saidactof ParliamentandHis Ma-
jesty’s articles of war committed by such officers or soldiers
shallbe tried andproceededagainstin suchmannerasby the
saidactandarticlesis directed.

Provided,That all and every officer or officers presidingat
anytrial or trials whereuponsentenceof deathshallbe adjudged
andgivenagainstany officer or soldierby virtue andin pursu-
anceof the saidact of Parliament,shall transmit as soonas
maybeto thegovernoror commander-in-chieffor thetimebeing
a fair transcriptof their proceedingsandsentencesundertheir
handsandseals,andthatthe executionof suchsentencesshall
be suspendeduntil thepleasureof the governoror commander-
in-chief shall be known andhis warrant underthe greatseal
be receivedfor the same.

Providednevertheless,That nothing herein-containedshall
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extendor be construedto exemptany officer or soldierwhatso-
ever from being proceededagainstby the ordinary courseof
the law, or be anywiseconstruedto extendto or concernany
of themilitia forcesof this province,or to authorizetheenlist-
ing of indentedservantsor apprentices,or to bring over any
part of the said actof Parliamentnot relating to the govern-
mentof soldiers,themannerof enlistingthem,theoffensespun-
ishableby sentenceof court-martial, the modeof trial andthe
punishmentsto be inflicted, anything herein-containedto the
contrarynotwithstanding.

And in orderto preventall doubtsthat mayarisein relation
to punishingof crimesandoffensescommittedagainsta former
actof assemblyof this province,entitled “An actfor regulating
the officersandsoldierscomm.issionatedandraisedby the gov-
ernorfor the defenseof this province:”’

[Section III.] Be it declaredandenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all crimesandoffenseswhich havebeencom-
mittedagainstthesaidformeractshallandmayduringthecon-
tinuanceof this presentactbe inquiredof, heard,tried, deter-
mined, adjudgedand punishedbeforeand by the like courts,
persons,powers,authorities,ways, meansandmethodsas the
like crimes and offensescommitted againstthis presentact
maybeinquiredof, beard,tried, determined,adjudgedandpun.
ished.

This act to continueandto be in forceuntil the twenty-fifth
dayof Marchnextandno longer.

PassedNovember 4, 1756. Referred for considerationby the
King in Council, May 12, 1757, andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXI, SectionIV. Repealedby theAct of Assemblypassed3~anuary
18, 1757, Chapter417.

1 PassedApril 15, 1766, Chapter409.


